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ABN: 88 396 838 568 

Email: kmac7@optusnet.com.au 

 

COMMODORE 

Terry Coates 

PO Box 3084 

LEMON TREE PASSAGE 2319 

Phone: (02) 4982 5425 

SECRETARY 

Linda McIntosh 

33 Witt Street 

Tea Gardens 2324 

Phone: (02) 4997  1597 

Website: www.mlac.org.au 

“Respect the Past – Create the Future” 

August Outing   
Wow, wow, wow! What wonderful 

weather on Saturday! We could feel spring 

coming! Those that braved the Broadwater on 

Friday were not impressed with the winds 

however. But, once tucked away at Korsman’s the 

wind seemed to have disappeared. 

The shelter went up on Friday leaving the 

way clear for the lamb on Saturday’s feast. 

Thanks to Terry Hayden & Christine Marko for 

rounding it up. 

(Photos Marg Coates) 

It was a good roll-up for the outing with 7 

boats, 1 caravan and six vehicles (some of which 

found berths on members boats for the night). In 

all there were 31 members and guests present. 

(Photo Marg Coates) 

The fragrant aromas wafting from the spit 

had us all eagerly awaiting the fine looking well-

trussed lamb which was jealously guarded against 

peeking-inside-lid-lifters, especially with all those 

cooks about. 

At last with the vegetables cooking it was time to 

carve! 
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                                 Ah, Life’s good       (Photo Marg Coates) 

  

Congratulations to Bob & Chris Julian on their new granddaughter Narlah Louise,(4.5lb), who arrived five 

weeks early on the 29th. Both grandparents, parents, and baby are doing fine. The ladies were all clucking 

furiously as each new photograph on the phone did the rounds! 

********************************* 

Next  Outing  Nerong 
 

September 12
th

 – 13
th

  
Cost is $25 per head to cover the catering with a lucky door prize and raffles. 

We are looking for numbers for the AGM. We have an extension on the 

dead line until the 5
th 

of September.  

That’s this weekend for next weekend. 

 

Please ring Chris Marko on 

0417 406 182 or email to instepld@bigpond.com   

or  

Margaret on 49825425 or themumma@tremco.net.au 

 or 

Just reply to this e-mail 

******************** 

mailto:instepld@bigpond.com
mailto:themumma@tremco.net.au
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Calendar for 2015 

 

 

October 10th – 11
th

 

Engles  

 

October 31
st
 

Tea Gardens   Sailpast 

 

 

November 28
th

 – 29
th

  
Violet Hill    Christmas 

 

 

     Our thanks again to our accountant for    

checking out our books for the year. 

******************** 

Thought of the moment 
“If a man must be obsessed by something, I suppose a boat is as good as anything, perhaps a bit better than 

most. A small sailing craft is not only beautiful, it is seductive and full of strange promise and the hint of 

trouble.”  

― E. B. White 
******************** 

Commodore’s Comments: 
 There’s still time to look around and think of who we need to represent our club, so put your thinking caps 

on and maybe you might want to put your hand up for one of the twelve positions. Generally most positions that we 

have in this club are 'low key' type of positions which require an occasional burst of involvement. So, ask yourself if 

you can spare those spasmodic hours and if you can't see you way clear, who do you think could fill that position 

AND DOB THEM IN! 

 

 I will be attending a User Group meeting at Nelson Bay next Thursday (10th). I will give a report regarding 

this meeting at the AGM. 

 

 Looking forward to seeing you all at Nerong for the AGM on 12
th

 September. 

 

Regards, 
Your Commodore, 

Terry 

 

   Happy and Safe Boating 

     See you up the lakes 
Margaret & Terry 

 

 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/8127237.E_B_White

